Introduction {#s0001}
============

Accurate imaging assessment of the anterior visual pathway structures of a patient with abnormal vision requires knowledge of the normal dimensions of these structures. The anterior visual pathway consists of the retina, optic nerve sheath complex (ONSC), optic chiasm (OC), and optic tract. For the purposes of this article, anterior visual pathway refers to only the ONSC and OC. The ONSC comprises the optic nerve (ON) and optic nerve sheath (ONS). Disease detection affecting the anterior visual pathways may be made subjectively. However, objective measurement of these structures is often a very valuable part of the diagnostic assessment.

A spectrum of diseases may affect the size of anterior visual pathway structures.^[@CIT0001],[@CIT0002]^ These comprise congenital and acquired conditions. Examples include congenital atrophic hypoplasia, optic atrophy, optic neuritis, perineuritis, glaucoma, ON glioma, optic sheath meningioma and intracranial pathology causing raised intracranial pressure (ICP) such as cryptococcal meningitis, trauma and neoplasm. Patients with abnormal vision and optic disc pallor on fundoscopic examination are often referred for imaging. Common clinical requests include evaluation of the ONs for conditions like atrophy or neuritis and intracranial pathology causing mass effect on the visual pathway structures. The World Health Organization (WHO) estimates that approximately 1.3 billion people live with some form of vision impairment globally, 80% of which is considered avoidable.^[@CIT0003]^ The rationale for investigating patients with visual symptoms is to achieve an early diagnosis, to allow prompt intervention to maintain or restore vision and prevent permanent blindness.

Various modalities have been utilised in the past to image the ON with varying degrees of accuracy. Most of those modalities are outdated. To date, published reference values for normal ON measurements in prescribed textbooks and journal-based resources have several drawbacks. The older studies were based on computed tomography (CT) scan and low-resolution magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) images, which could not distinguish the different structures of the ONSC. The measurements therefore represent the entire ONSC rather than the actual nerve or sheath.^[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]^ Other studies do not clearly define the exact points of measurement.^[@CIT0004],[@CIT0006]^

Several international publications report on various studies employing MRI for measurements of the anterior visual pathway structures. Studies by Parravano et al. and Daniels et al. looked at both the ON and OC.^[@CIT0004],[@CIT0005]^ Parravano et al. concluded that measurements of the OC were more reliable than the ON. However, this study was based on low-resolution T1W MRI sequence. The remainder of the studies measured either the ON, ONS or OC.^[@CIT0006],[@CIT0007],[@CIT0008],[@CIT0009],[@CIT0010],[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012],[@CIT0013],[@CIT0014],[@CIT0015],[@CIT0016]^

The anterior visual pathway comprises small structures. Obtaining measurements of these structures is often challenging because of inherent technical difficulty in measuring small structures. Therefore, state-of-the art imaging is necessary. High-resolution MRI based on isometric or 3D acquisition techniques is currently the best imaging modality for many applications in neuroradiological imaging and generally forms part of standard neuroradiological imaging protocols.^[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0018]^ The spatial and contrast resolution achieved by this technique typically allows for accurate evaluation of the various anterior visual pathway structures.

To date, there have been no published studies of normal MRI measurements of anterior visual pathway structures taken on a South African population. The aim of this study was to ascertain normal measurements of the anterior visual pathway structures in the normal adult population in South Africa.

Research methods and design {#s0002}
===========================

This was a prospective, quantitative, observational, descriptive study conducted in the Department of Radiology at Greys Hospital, a tertiary referral institution in Pietermaritzburg, Kwa-Zulu Natal, South Africa, which serves a population of 4.5 million.

The study population comprised adult patients between the ages of 12 and 65 years, referred for MRI of the head and/or neck region without any visual signs and symptoms or central nervous system (CNS) pathology potentially affecting the visual pathway. Participants were recruited consecutively amongst adult patients referred for MRI of the head and/or neck region. An intended sample size of 73 was required to estimate ON measurements to within 0.03 mm with 95% probability, assuming a mean of 2.94 mm and standard deviation (s.d.) 0.09. A total of 100 patients were enrolled. The final sample size was 80. Twenty patients had technically inadequate examinations because of motion artefact and were excluded from the study. Other reasons for exclusion amongst the 20 were a history of pituitary surgery discovered in retrospect, suspected idiopathic intracranial hypertension and inadequate coverage of the OC.

Images were acquired with a 1.5T Ingenia Phillips MR system with the use of a multi-array head coil. Patients were positioned supine in the magnet. Straight gaze was maintained using a bright focal spot, and participants were counselled prior to the examination to avoid eye movements during image acquisition. T2W 3D TSE imaging sequence was employed. Images were processed on the workstation and archived to the Picture Archiving and Communication System (PACS). Five different MRI trained radiographers, all of whom received specific training on scanning technique for this study, performed the scans.

Two observers carried out the measurements independently. The first observer was a senior radiology trainee and the second observer was a consultant radiologist with certification in neuroradiology. The second observer was blinded to the first observer's measurements, but not to the patients' demographics and the inclusion criteria.

The images were viewed and analysed on PACS using Beacon G22S+ with 2 megapixel (1600 × 1200) resolution monitors. Multiplanar reconstruction (MPR) and 3D viewing functions were utilised. A digital line measurement ruler was used to perform measurements. Further electronic functions like zoom, pan and windowing were also utilised as necessary to optimise image quality and accuracy of measurements.

Measurements were conducted on the right side only. Width and height of the ON and ONS were obtained on axial and reformatted sagittal images, respectively, and width and height of the OC were obtained on reformatted coronal images. The ON was measured at three points: intraorbital segment (5 mm and 10 mm behind the globe) and the intracranial segment (5 mm from the chiasm) ([Figures 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"} and [2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Optic nerve sheath measurements were performed at two segments: 5 mm and 10 mm behind the globe (similar points as for the intraorbital ON). Finally, measurements of the OC were obtained at a single point on reformatted coronal images ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}).

![Axial T2W 3D magnetic resonance imaging of the right orbit demonstrating the measurement technique: (a and b) intraorbital optic nerve width 5 mm and 10 mm behind the globe, respectively; (c) intracranial optic nerve width and (d and e) optic nerve sheath width 5 mm and 10 mm behind the globe, respectively.](SAJR-23-1772-g001){#F0001}

![Reformatted sagittal T2W 3D magnetic resonance imaging of the right orbit demonstrating the measurement technique: (a and b) intraorbital optic nerve height 5 mm and 10 mm behind the globe, respectively; (c) intracranial optic nerve height and (d and e) optic nerve sheath height 5 mm and 10 mm behind the globe, respectively.](SAJR-23-1772-g002){#F0002}

![Reformatted coronal T2W 3D magnetic resonance imaging demonstrating the measurement technique of the optic chiasm width and height.](SAJR-23-1772-g003){#F0003}

Data were collected and recorded in customised Microsoft Excel tables. Analysis was performed using the Stata V13 program. Descriptive statistics were used to describe the demographic characteristics of the sample. Frequency distributions and percentages were used to summarise categorical data such as age, sex, width, and length. Ranges, means (in millimetres) and standard deviations were calculated and used to summarise the data. Interobserver reliability was tested with the Bland and Altman method, and presented graphically.

Ethical consideration {#s20003}
---------------------

Full ethics approval was obtained from the University of KwaZulu-Natal Biomedical Research Ethics Committee (BREC). Reference number: BE442/18.

Results {#s0004}
=======

Measurements of the anterior visual pathway structures were performed for 80 patients. The mean age was 35 years (range: 13--65 years), 49 (61.25%) females and 31 (38.75%) males. [Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"} demonstrates a summary of the overall measurements. There were no measurements with significant statistical differences between males and females. No correlation between age and ON measurements was found; the correlation coefficient was poor, varying from −0.14 to 0.19. A perfect direct correlation would be 1. [Figure 4](#F0004){ref-type="fig"} shows the overall age distribution of all ON measurements. [Figure 5](#F0005){ref-type="fig"} demonstrates the overall measurement distribution at each site.

![Overall age distribution of optic nerve measurements. No age correlation was demonstrated. The correlation coefficient varied from −0.14 to 0.19.](SAJR-23-1772-g004){#F0004}

![Box and whisker plot demonstrates the overall measurement distribution at different sites.](SAJR-23-1772-g005){#F0005}

###### 

Overall measurements of the anterior visual pathway structures.

  Variable   Dimensions   Overall mean (mm)   ± 2 s.d. (mm)   Range (mm)     Female mean (mm)   Male mean (mm)
  ---------- ------------ ------------------- --------------- -------------- ------------------ ----------------
  Nerve 1    w            2.52                1.67--3.37      1.53--3.69     2.52               2.52
  h          2.29         1.43--3.15          1.63--3.33      2.31           2.26               
  Nerve 2    w            2.37                1.61--3.14      1.44--3.63     2.41               2.31
  h          2.35         1.45--3.24          1.55--3.50      2.36           2.33               
  Nerve 3    w            4.27                3.21--5.34      2.46--5.19     4.25               4.30
  h          1.88         1.25--2.50          1.40--2.93      1.89           1.85               
  Sheath 1   w            7.38                5.70--9.07      5.10--9.52     7.31               7.49
  h          8.27         6.07--10.47         5.07--11.45     8.15           8.45               
  Sheath 2   w            6.81                4.94--8.67      4.81--10.04    6.75               6.91
  h          7.34         4.97--9.71          4.66--10.10     7.27           7.46               
  Chiasm     w            13.63               11.2--16.06     11.13--16.92   13.51              13.82
  h          2.26         1.60--2.93          1.54--3.38      2.21           2.35               

s.d., standard deviation; w, width; h, height; location 1, 5 mm behind the globe; location 2, 10 mm behind the globe; location 3, intracranial segment of the optic nerve.

[Figures 6](#F0006){ref-type="fig"} and [7](#F0007){ref-type="fig"} demonstrate the frequency distribution of measurements of the intracranial ON and OC.

![Frequency distribution of the intracranial optic nerve.](SAJR-23-1772-g006){#F0006}

![Frequency distribution of the optic chiasm.](SAJR-23-1772-g007){#F0007}

Interobserver agreement was tested by the Bland & Altman test (B&A). The best agreement was for the OC width (agreement interval 96%, s.d. 0.71, *p* \< 0.001; [Figure 8](#F0008){ref-type="fig"}); ON height 5 mm behind the globe (agreement interval 98.8%, s.d. 0.39, *p* \< 0.001) and intracranial ON width (agreement interval 95%, s.d. 0.39, *p* \< 0.0072; [Figure 9](#F0009){ref-type="fig"}).

![Agreement interval of the optic chiasm width.](SAJR-23-1772-g008){#F0008}

![Agreement interval of the intracranial optic nerve width.](SAJR-23-1772-g009){#F0009}

Discussion {#s0005}
==========

This study reports normal measurements of the anterior visual pathway structures in adult patients using high-resolution MRI. There were no statistically significant differences between males and females for all the acquired measurements of the anterior visual pathway. This finding is consistent with the previous literature and is expected because there are no known structural or physiological differences of the anterior visual pathway structures between sexes. These observations are consistent with findings by Dolman et al. and Benevento et al.^[@CIT0007],[@CIT0016],[@CIT0017],[@CIT0019],[@CIT0020]^ Maresky et al. found that ON measurements increase with age from birth to 12 years of age, followed by a plateau from 12 to 18 years.^[@CIT0014]^ The findings of our study showed no correlation between all measurements and age of the selected adult population, confirming that the ON attain their final volume by age 12 years and do not change throughout adult years. This correlates with the findings by Maresky et al. for their 12--18 years' age category results. Al-Haddad et al. reported an increase in ON diameter with age, especially in the first 2 years of life, confirming that age-related ON size change is a paediatric phenomenon.^[@CIT0021]^

The ON diameter in the orbital segment shows progressive decrease, from the retrobulbar to the most posterior segment. There is a corresponding inverse relationship of the ONS diameter. Karim et al. supported this theory in a study by demonstrating significant decrease in the normal ON diameter along its length.^[@CIT0011]^ Our results were consistent with this observation. We demonstrated an area difference decrease of 0.16 mm^2^ between 5 mm and 10 mm of the intraorbital ON. This difference is attributed to reduction in the amount of collagen as opposed to neuronal tissue. Karim et al. demonstrated a consistent cross-sectional area of the nervous tissue in the orbital ON, but decreasing amounts of collagen posteriorly on colour densitometry. Interestingly, our results demonstrated a contrasting increase of the intracranial ON area by a factor of 1.56. This may be related to decussation. Prechiasmatic axons have been demonstrated to be ordered in distinct fascicular bundles, different from that observed along the rest of the nerve.^[@CIT0022]^ The OC area was substantially larger (up to four times) than the intracranial ON because of decussation.

The anterior visual pathway comprises small structures, including the ON. Obtaining measurements of these structures is often challenging and a tedious exercise because of inherent technical difficulty in measuring small structures. Therefore, identifying reliable points of measurements was an important objective of this study. Parravano et al. suggested that the OC width is the most clinically useful measurement, based on it being the largest and easiest structure to measure. Our study supports this recommendation as the best interobserver agreement was demonstrated for the OC width. Strong agreement was also demonstrated for the intracranial ON width and intraorbital ON height at 5 mm. However, the latter was a difficult measurement to obtain as it requires MPR to view sagittal reformatted images and further straightening techniques to achieve optimal alignment. Therefore, the OC width and intracranial ON width are the most clinically reliable points to obtain measurements along the anterior visual pathway. We recommend that measurements be acquired at these locations. The OC width was the most practical point to perform measurements in our experience. The mean OC width was 13.63 mm (range: 11.13 mm--16.92 mm), intracranial ON width 4.27 mm (range: 2.46 mm--5.19 mm) and intraorbital ON height at 5 mm behind the globe 2.29 mm (range: 1.63 -- 3.33 mm). The mean OC width diameter in our study was consistent with that previously reported by Wagner et al. of 14.0 mm, but differed slightly from that reported by Parravano et al. of 15 mm.^[@CIT0005],[@CIT0015]^ Recently, Bilal et al. showed comparable results with an OC width of 13.04 mm ±1.21 mm using standard MRI sequences in a coronal plane.^[@CIT0023]^

Sonography is regaining popularity in the form of high-resolution transbulbar scanning in the assessment of retrobulbar ONSC, especially in patients requiring serial monitoring of ICP.^[@CIT0024],[@CIT0025],[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027]^ Multiple recent studies have assessed its use for measurements of the ONS diameter in the setting of raised ICP. More studies are required to evaluate correlation between ultrasound and MRI for measurements of the ON alone.^[@CIT0024]^ Ultrasound offers advantages of ease of availability and repeatability. It also shows good reproducibility, measurement accuracy and observer agreement when measurements are performed 3 mm behind the globe.^[@CIT0027]^ The drawbacks of ultrasound include limited penetration to the posterior aspect of the orbit and intracranially. Limited operator skill is also postulated to be a disadvantage as orbital sonography is no longer commonly performed. In view of our study findings showing that the intracranial ON and OC widths are the most clinically reliable points of measurements, MRI is anticipated to remain the imaging modality of choice for most clinical applications.

Traditionally, measurements are obtained manually by using electronic calipers. With the advent of artificial intelligence (AI) and its growing clinical applications, newer techniques of obtaining anterior visual pathway structures are being investigated with promising outcomes. Robert et al. employed a new multi-atlas segmentation method that automatically sections the ON to obtain ON and ONS radii.^[@CIT0028]^ Harrigan et al. also recently evaluated a fully automated 3D consistent technique based on a high-resolution, heavily T2-weighted, isotropic MRI technique to obtain ON and ONS radii.^[@CIT0029]^ This technique is more anatomically representative because of its 3D nature.

High field strength magnets in a form of 3T are increasingly being used in routine clinical imaging. The 3T magnet strength has clear advantages over the 1.5T, offering superior spatial resolution in depicting the orbital and intracranial anatomy and pathologic findings.^[@CIT0030]^ The 7T is still limited to clinical research settings. Use of 3T scanners in similar future studies may yield more positive results of the small orbital ONSC structures as it offers better spatial resolution. In addition, newer mechanical designs may also offer more AI compatibilities, which would support seamless development of newer automated measurement techniques.

Conclusion {#s0006}
==========

Normal measurements of the anterior visual pathway structures on MRI are best reflected in the larger structures. These are the OC width (mean 13.63 mm, range: 11.13 mm--16.92 mm) and intracranial ON width (mean 4.27 mm, range: 2.46 mm--5.19 mm). Interobserver variability was poor for the orbital ON, ONS, intracranial ON height and OC height. Therefore, we recommend that measurements be obtained for the OC width and intracranial ON width.

Study limitations {#s0007}
=================

The study participants were recruited at the radiology department. Screening questions were used prior to scanning to exclude abnormal vision and potential central visual pathway pathology. No formal eye examinations were performed. As a result, some participants may have had undetected subclinical visual disturbances.

This was a single institution study with a limited number of potential study recruits, which prolonged the duration of the study by several months, more than initially anticipated.

No specific parameters were set for the electronic functions like zoom, pan and windowing when obtaining the measurements on PACS. This was left to the discretion of each observer to optimise images as they would during routine reporting. Lack of standardisation in this regard may introduce undesirable technical differences between observers, which may create inconsistent viewing conditions affecting the ability to measure small structures with accuracy.

Recommendations for future research {#s0008}
===================================

Further larger population studies are recommended to reliably determine the normal measurements of the smaller anterior visual pathway structures that showed poor interobserver reliability in our study; including the orbital ON, ONS, intracranial OC height and OC height.
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